Abstract Rooftop gardens are a promising way to supplement the growing demand for local food production, and are especially relevant in large cities with acute space constraints. However, they face the challenge of achieving viable food productivity while minimizing their impacts on the environment, two priorities that often oppose one another. Also, the actual impacts of management practices, which are deemed environmentally friendly in principle, are rarely quantified. Therefore, evaluations that encompass all components of urban gardens and a comprehensive range of environmental issues are necessary to reveal potential trade-offs and provide guidance in the design of these systems.
Introduction

Role and perceptions of urban agriculture
Urban populations have large concentrated environmental impacts, and increased urbanization will contribute further to issues such as climate change and pollution. Considering food is one of the top contributors to a city's ecological footprint (Dor and Kissinger 2017) , urban agriculture appears as an effective response to mitigate its consequences. It is gaining prominence in developed countries and has moved from the fringe to the mainstream (Bohn and Viljoen 2011; Mok et al. 2013) , and the purposes and practices span a wide variety of possibilities. Farms designed to maximize different functions may look radically different, from their location to the type of crops grown through the containers they are grown in. A primary apprehension about crops grown in cities was contamination from pollutants in the air and soils, but this concern has been lessened as studies show that urban products are just as safe and nutritious as conventional produce on the ground (Säumel et al. 2012 ) and on rooftops (Grard et al. 2015) . Yields can be comparable to professional land cultivation systems (Grard et al. 2015) , but the overall effectiveness in feeding a city varies (McClintock et al. 2013 ).
Opportunities of rooftop agriculture
Rooftop urban farming has been widely implemented because it circumvents the significant barrier of finding land to cultivate in cities (Badami and Ramankutty 2015) . Also called zero-acreage farming (Zfarming) (Specht et al. 2014 ) and building-integrated agriculture (Caplow 2009 ), this form of urban gardening can have added benefits of insulating and reducing energy consumption of buildings, extending the lifetime of roofs, and reducing storm water runoff (Ugai 2016) , in addition to the potential environmental, social, and economic benefits of all forms of urban gardening (Santo et al. 2016 ).
Current knowledge of urban agriculture design
Several strategies have been found to make urban gardens low-impact, productive, and well received by the public. Techniques to minimize environmental impacts are to use open-air systems rather than greenhouses, utilize rooftops to avoid land use, grow in soil-based systems, and carefully choose auxiliary materials and crop inputs, as these components carry the largest environmental burden of the overall production system (Sanyé-Mengual et al. 2015a, b; Goldstein et al. 2016) . Food production can be maximized when using soilless systems such as aquaponics, growing plants year-round in a greenhouse, and choosing highyielding crops (Sanyé-Mengual et al. 2015a, b) . Soil-based systems are the most common form of rooftop agriculture (69%) (Thomaier et al. 2015) , and while 60% of urban residents in Berlin expressed acceptance of rooftop gardening, 65% would reject intensive systems such as aquaponics (Specht et al. 2016) , further demanding a focus on soilbased systems.
Reevaluating urban agriculture sustainability claims
Careful, educated considerations in urban agriculture design are needed now more than ever as research shows participants falsely assume urban agriculture is inherently sustainable (Specht et al. 2014) . Surprisingly, Goldstein concluded that no form of urban agriculture is more sustainable in all impact categories than conventional agriculture in mild climates, as the benefit of reduced food miles is offset by components unique to each urban agriculture design (Goldstein et al. 2016) . Reservations are intensified by findings that solar panels are more efficient at mitigating environmental impacts, such as greenhouse gas emissions, per unit area than rooftop gardens (Goldstein et al. 2016) . Also, diet changes have a much more significant effect on the environmental footprint of food consumption than the substitution of conventionally produced food with products of urban agriculture (Kulak et al. 2013 ).
Filling the gaps with life cycle assessment
Some of the research quantifying benefits and constraints of urban agriculture systems overlook large impacts by only considering the production and distribution stages of a garden, rather than using a lifetime perspective that includes upstream burdens. These studies provide misleading or incomplete information about overall impacts of urban agriculture and how to manage an urban farm in an efficient and low-impact way. In order to justify the sustainability claims of urban agriculture, system design must consider the full life cycle rather than only the production and distribution stages. Although rarely used thus far in the context of urban agriculture (Sanyé-Mengual et al. 2015a, b; Goldstein et al. 2016) , life cycle assessment (LCA) is an objective and standardized tool used to quantify environmental burdens, consider complex tradeoffs, and highlight impactful practices in order to guide decision-making (ISO 2006) . In this study, LCA was done to compare soil substrates in a low-impact garden in Paris (France), where it is estimated that 80 ha of cultivable rooftop area are available (Agence Parisienne d'Urbanisme 2004) (Fig. 1) . Many options are available in terms of substrate selection, and this choice can impact crop yield, environmental, and economic performance in rooftop and ground-based gardens alike. Therefore, this case study uniquely looks at potting soil and compost made from repurposed urban waste. The main goal of this analysis is to assess substrate and crop choice in rooftop agriculture design from an environmental and economic perspective. Here, LCA will identify the most impactful life cycle stage of the garden, highlight specific processes with the largest burden, and allow for comparisons to forms of urban agriculture quantified in other LCAs.
Materials and methods
This paper uses life cycle assessment and life cycle costing to assess the environmental and economic burdens of food production of an experimental garden in Paris.
Case study description
The rooftop garden of AgroParisTech was used as the case study, as described by Grard et al. (2015) and shown in Fig. 1 . Established in 2012 in the center of Paris, this experimental garden determined the productivity and health safety risks due to atmospheric pollution of food grown in rooftop gardens in dense European cities. Crops were grown in wooden boxes 0.81 m 2 in surface area and 0.3 m in depth, filled with one of three different layered substrates: commercial potting substrate (control system), compost and crushed wood (T1), or compost, crushed wood, and earthworms (T2). The crop rotation consisted of lettuce (Lactuca sativa) from April to May, cherry tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum var. chery) from June to mid-October, and rye and clover from mid-October to March. The soil was tilled between each crop rotation, and residues were left in place only after the winter cultivation of rye and clover. For the purpose of this study, the garden is expected to last 10 years.
Life cycle assessment
The life cycle assessment (LCA) was completed according to ISO 14040 protocol (2006) .
Goal and scope
The goals of the LCA were to evaluate the effects of different substrate solutions for rooftop gardens in northeast Europe, identify burdensome hotspots of the systems, and compare the three different cultivation designs. The intended users of the results are researchers, urban gardeners, local authorities, and urban developers. The functional unit, a measurement that is normalized across all systems for comparative purposes, was 1 kg of product (here, tomato or lettuce) grown in a given year. System boundaries extended from the production of raw materials used in the cultivation system to disposal of materials. The distribution and consumption of the garden products were excluded, first because the garden is located in close proximity to the expected consumers and therefore does not require significant transportation or packaging, and second because it was assumed that all crops follow the same path after harvest. The burden of rooftop garden installation and operation on building infrastructure was also excluded due to study constraints. The production systems consist of four life cycle stages: substrate production and acquisition, auxiliary equipment production and acquisition, crop growth, and auxiliary equipment disposal.
Sensitivity analyses were conducted because impacts can vary greatly with realistic changes that may occur in the production system. Three alternatives were considered: & Industrial scenario: industrial compost is used rather than homemade compost & Extended scenario: the lifetime of some materials is extended from 10 to 20 years & Optimized scenario: data is used from the same garden but different boxes and years for a scenario that optimizes yield, substrate volume, and cultivation in winter.
Extrapolating lifetime data Data was collected for 2 years of the expected 10-year lifetime of the garden. The mean of values for the first 2 years could not be used to find average annual values because the first year of cultivation has extreme measurements for many processes that do not represent the system over the long term. For example, water losses, nitrate leaching, and substrate additions were extremely high in the first year, which is an expected and inherent characteristic of agronomic systems. Water quickly filtered through the substrate because a heterogeneous soil structure had not formed yet. Nitrate initially present in the soil solution was rapidly lost by leaching before plants took it up or the soil microbial biomass immobilized it. The substrate was depleted initially because an active, unstable microbial community quickly consumed available organic material, and large additions were needed to replace it. By the second year, these forces stabilized and losses decreased dramatically. To account for this, the system was assumed to have completely stabilized after the second year, so that data obtained during the second year could be extrapolated to the remaining 8 years of the garden's life time. True values from the first year were included because although they were high compared to most years, they represent actual processes that would occur in any similar system. Annual enrichments of substrate 66 were added to maintain nutrient quality and constant volume of 243 L. Regarding T1 and T2, the initial substrate was half-crushed wood and halfcomposted waste from green spaces in the nearby city of Versailles, but only compost was added annually. The boxes received different amounts of annual compost amendment because the substrate in T2 was depleted faster as earthworms consumed the available organic matter. Earthworms added to each T2 box consisted of 15 Dendrobaena Veneta adults, 35 Eisenia Fetida adults, and 10 Lumbricus Terrestris adults. LCI values for home and industrial composting were used from Martínez-Blanco et al. (2010) .
Life cycle inventory
The main environmental benefit provided by compost is avoiding the transportation and decomposition of green waste in landfills, which is critical because when this avoidance is not taken into account, compost production has a higher environmental impact than mineral fertilizer production (Martínez-Blanco et al. 2009 ). To quantify this avoided burden, the method of system expansion was used (ISO 2006) , extending the system boundaries to include the alternative process to composting: incineration. In Paris, green waste from parks is collected for composting, but citizens' kitchen waste is not separated and is either incinerated or buried with all other waste. For the purposes of this model, it was assumed that all green waste would have been incinerated if it had not been diverted to composting. The amount of green waste needed to produce the compost used was determined based on the mass balance of the composting process (Martínez-Blanco et al. 2009; Colón et al. 2010) , and the environmental burden of sending this amount of green waste to a landfill to be incinerated is calculated and subtracted from the impact of compost. Physical allocation was used to distribute the impact of compost based on how much nitrogen the crops took up, which had been previously calculated. The winter cover crops, clover, and rye, were mixed into the soil in March as green manure. Because they are not products, inputs associated with clover and rye cultivation were allocated temporally to lettuce and tomato.
Carbon stored in the soil and plants of the garden was calculated using the Rothamstead Carbon Model (Coleman and Jenkinson 2014) . Data used in the model include weather data from the Parc Montsouris meteorological station in Paris (located about 3 km away from the garden), open pan evaporation, clay content, which was assumed to be 0 considering the substrates used, monthly inputs of plant residue material, which was calculated from the carbon content of crops grown (Magnussen and Reed 2014) , and the ratio of decomposable to resistant organic matter in the substrates (Houot et al. 2014 ). The RothC model was run over the 10-year lifetime of each production system and provided monthly outputs of soil organic C changes. Changes were attributed to each crop based on the months over which each crop was cultivated and compounded over the garden's lifetime.
Auxiliary equipment production Extensive initial inputs are required to transform an abiotic building rooftop into a space suitable for crop cultivation. A layer of EPDM (ethylene propylene diene monomer), a synthetic rubber, was placed under each box to prevent root and water damage to the building, and a rigid net 2.5 m tall was installed surrounding the garden to prevent birds from consuming crops. Wooden panels, screws, expanded clay balls for water catchment, geotextile lining the inside of boxes, irrigation pipes, and drip tape composed the cultivation boxes. Although reused materials can be used to build gardens, it is not common in Paris, so new materials were used for the case study. Impacts were distributed temporally. Most materials were acquired from local hardware stores 3-5 km away from the garden, with the exception of EPDM, which could only be found 28 km away because it is a specialty product.
Crop inputs Tomatoes were irrigated with tap water from sprinklers and a drip system. Irrigation rates were adjusted manually and varied throughout the season, but an approximate average of 1.1 L m 2 per day was used for the study. Lettuce and green manure were not irrigated and were only watered with rainwater.
Auxiliary equipment disposal Plastic irrigation pipes, netting, drip tape, and geotextile membranes will be recycled at the end of the life of the garden. Substrates will be donated and reused at other gardens in Paris. The non-recyclable materials (brick, EPDM rubber, wood panels, screws, and wooden support sticks for the netting) are sent to a landfill 4.2 km away from the garden. The "cut off" method is employed to allocate the burdens of disposing recyclable materials to the system that they will be adopted by (Ekvall and Tillman 1997) .
Life cycle impact assessment
The life cycle impact assessment was completed according to the ISO 14040 protocol (ISO 2006) , including the classification and characterization stages using a hierarchical perspective. The environmental impact categories considered are midpoint categories as described by ReCiPe 2008 (Goedkoop et al. 2009 ), and include climate change, human toxicity, water depletion, marine eutrophication, and fossil depletion. These indicators were chosen because they reflect issues that are prominent in agricultural systems. Calculations were performed using SimaPro 8.2 software (Pré Consultants, 2016) . Statistical tests were done through Monte Carlo analyses in the SimaPro software and RStudio.
Life cycle costing
A life cycle cost analysis (ISO 2008) evaluated the economic impacts of the garden, using total cost as an indicator. The cost of materials was obtained from local stores in Paris, and the cost of waste treatment and water use was considered. The cost of gas for transportation was not considered because all products are locally acquired and disposed of close to the garden. Table 2 shows the results for product systems for the environmental and economic indicators.
Results and discussion
Substrate comparison
Systems using compost as a substrate had lower impacts than those using potting soil for all categories. Although compost production was the largest contributor to climate change in T1 and T2 (67-89%, including environmental credit) and significant in marine eutrophication (5-27%, including environmental credit), these systems overall had lower impacts than the control because their higher yields effectively diluted the environmental burdens assigned to each unit of product. Additionally, the production of potting soil in the control came with its own burdens (Fig. 3) .
T2 had lower impacts than T1, except for lettuce in the climate change and human toxicity categories, where they were not statistically different according to SimaPro Monte Carlo analysis. The only difference in these systems is addition of earthworms to T2, which comes with negligible burdens and many agronomic benefits. In this analysis, they contribute to increased rate of substrate loss, leading to more compost additions to the system, and increased yields, which resulted in lower impacts.
Because compost production contributes significantly to global warming potential, among other categories, it should be noted that strict regulation of composting practices could reduce these burdens. Within a home composting practice, factors such as frequency of mixing, humidity, temperature, and composition of green waste inputs directly determine gaseous emissions during the decomposition phase (Boldrin et al. 2009; Quirós et al. 2014) . Indirect and downstream emissions are affected by the composition and source of a composting bin, and the material that compost is intended to replace in application, such as peat (Boldrin et al. 2009 ).
Comparison of life cycle stages
An analysis was done of the 8-16 processes whose contributions made up at least 95% of each impact (Fig. 2) . The results for each category are mixed, but the substrate and auxiliary material production stages appear to be consistent major contributors. Substrate production is more impactful in control systems than in compost, except for the climate change category, and auxiliary materials are usually more important in compost systems. This difference is largely because compost production receives environmental credits, reducing the T1 and T2 substrate impacts and effectively giving auxiliary material production a larger proportion.
The biggest contributor to climate change in T1 and T2 was compost production, and for the control was diesel used in plant waste collection for composted bark production (20-28%) and peat production (22%). Significant processes for marine eutrophication were wood production for the boxes in T1 (35%), T2 (46%), and C (30%), wastewater treatment in all systems (7-10%), composted bark in C (20%), and compost production in T1 (30-45%) and T2 (16%). The disposal stage was particularly impactful to human toxicity because incineration alone contributed 30% from C, 40-45% from T1, and 45-58% from T2. The largest contributor to fossil depletion from the control was diesel for composted bark production (25%), while from T1 and T2, the biggest contributors were EPDM (10-20%) and netting production (41-68%), but the recycling of netting nearly offset its input. Impacts of clay ball production were ubiquitous, contributing 5-10% to all impacts in all systems, although it is never a major contributor. Among auxiliary materials, the objects with major total impacts are clay balls, wood, and EPDM. It should be noted that most roofs are covered with a protective membrane anyway, so the layer implemented here was redundant and could easily be avoided. Additionally, crops could be grown in larger containers or directly on the roof in order to eliminate the use of wood panels and screws for boxes. Irrigation of tomatoes was the major process involved in water depletion, contributing to 85-88% of the impact, only followed by a long list of processes all contributing 4% and less. For lettuce, the wastewater treatment process results in negative water depletion, because the output is clean water, and this contributed 55-80% of negative impact in the crop inputs category. Ultimately, water depletion was negligible when the impact indicators were normalized and compared.
Trend in yield and cultivation length
The impact of a crop production system is most strongly determined by its biomass yield and length of cultivation. Because many burdens come from auxiliary materials, more efficient boxes with higher yields were allocated fewer impacts per functional unit. To explore this, an "impact factor" is calculated by dividing the number of days in a year a crop was grown for by its yield. This impact factor strongly correlates to the impacts for all environmental (0.77 < r < 0.91) and economic (r = 0.99) indicators. Tomatoes had consistently higher impacts than lettuce, first because their longer growing season resulted in a larger proportion of the impact from auxiliary materials allocated to them (73.8%), and second because they had low yields (2.18 kg m −2 fresh product for T1 and 2.53 kg m −2 for T2) compared to lettuce (2.6 and 4.9 kg m −2
). This exceptionally low yield may be due to several factors, including the choice of a cherry variety, which by its nature produces less biomass per unit area than regular tomatoes. Also, a fungal disease affected the tomatoes throughout the growing season during the second year. The control system had the greatest impacts because of its low yield (0.62 kg m −2 for lettuce, 1.61 kg m −2 for tomato), while system T2 had the least impact because it consistently had the highest yields. Rye and clover yields did not follow this trend, yielding 0.67, 0.45, and 0.30 kg m −2 for T1, T2, and C, respectively, but they are not directly assessed in the LCA because they do not make a food product.
Carbon sequestration
All tomato systems sequestered more carbon than lettuce systems due to the longer growing cycle and greater allocation to tomato, along with more input plant residue. When considering substrate type, systems T1 and T2 sequestered 101 and 49 g C/m 2 over 10 years, respectively, while the control emitted 37 g C/m 2 over 10 years. Ultimately, these changes in soil carbon content are negligible compared to the overall impact on climate change from the garden's lifetime, accounting for only 0.2-3% of the carbon dioxide equivalents emitted.
There are limitations with the RothC model here because it is designed for agricultural systems having much less organic matter, and it does not consider carbon mineralization or other greenhouse gasses relevant to agricultural systems, such as nitrous oxide. This inaccuracy could be mitigated by directly measuring carbon mineralization and including it in a different model, along with designing a model specific to urban or small-scale gardens.
Life cycle cost
The life cycle cost of each production system followed the general trend seen for all impacts, correlating strongly to the yield and the duration of cultivation (r = 0.99). As a result, systems with tomatoes and the control substrate were most expensive. The largest cost item was netting, which accounted for 65-73% of the total cost. Tomatoes were produced at a reasonable cost in T2, comparable to the average regional market price of cherry tomatoes of €3.75/kg (FranceAgriMer 2017), and lettuce was produced at a reasonable cost in boxes T1 and T2, compared to the average regional market price of €2.14/kg (FranceAgriMer, 2017 ). An urban production price that is competitive with retail price is important to ensure urban agriculture is a realistic alternative or at least a supplement to conventional food production.
Alternative scenarios
It was found that replacing home composting with industrial composting had mixed effects. A key difference is that the industrial method uses more green waste to make an equivalent amount of home compost (6.88 kg waste yields 1 kg industrial compost, compared to 1.78 kg input waste for home compost). Therefore, since industrial composting removes more green waste from the flow into landfills, it receives large credits and a reduction in climate change potential by 100%. Human toxicity is reduced by a factor of 4 due to the larger environmental credit from avoiding the landfilling of green waste. Furthermore, industrial composting releases less toxins and greenhouse gasses directly into the atmosphere because facilities are equipped with air filters . The tradeoff is extensive use of municipal waste trucks to collect green waste, which increases fossil depletion by a factor of 2.5 for tomatoes and 11.3 for lettuce. A comparison of this scenario to the real garden, and other alternative scenarios, is found in Fig. 3. A scenario where the lifetime of impactful auxiliary materials (netting, EPDM, and clay balls) is extended from 10 to 20 years results in 62-66% savings in costs, resulting in competitive prices for all systems except control lettuce. Reductions in environmental impacts are seen for all issues, particularly in the fossil depletion category, which has an average reduction of 45%. Control systems also have 40% reductions in climate change and 30% in human toxicity. T1 and T2 tomato systems saw reductions in human toxicity of a factor of 2 and 7, respectively, and 12% reductions in climate change. The actual maximum lifetime of these materials varies based on their durability, maintenance, and lifetime of the garden as a whole.
This case study uses the first years of an experimental garden, which revealed several limitations. A study in the same garden in 2015 offers an optimized scenario, where tomato with T1 substrate was grown with five plants per box in a rotation with a productive winter crop (spinach, garlic, other lettuce varieties, or cabbage) rather than a green manure. The increased plant density, full-size tomato variety, and climate variability resulted in a maximum yield of 11.0 kg/m 2 , which reduced all impacts by 83%. The lack of allocated burdens from an unproductive green manure further reduced impacts by 2-6%, except for water depletion (0.05% reduction) and human toxicity (76% reduction). Additionally, data was measured for more years, and it was found that substrate depletion continued to decrease after the second year. This lower substrate use further reduces climate change impact by 11% and marine eutrophication by 3%, but increases water depletion, fossil depletion, and human toxicity. These increases are due to the lost credits from compost use. Ultimately, this optimized scenario has impacts reduced by 82-95%, except for human toxicity, which triples. The cost in this optimized scenario was €0.64/kg, which is below market value for comparable full size variety (FranceAgriMer, 2017) .
Comparisons to other gardens
Compared to a similar rooftop, open-air, soil-based urban garden in Boston (Massachusetts) (Goldstein et al. 2016) , both T1 and T2 systems had significantly higher climate change impacts but lower water depletion. Major differences are that the experimental nature of the Paris garden limited the size of boxes and density of plants, and the Boston garden had much higher yields, had the burden of building infrastructure, was not assigned compost production impacts, and was given credits from avoided building energy consumption.
In a comparison to a similar soil-based system in Bologna (Italy) (Sanyé-Mengual et al. 2015b ), the Paris garden had dramatically higher climate change impacts, lower water depletion, and mixed human toxicity. Main differences between the case studies are that the Bologna garden had higher yields, used much less compost, used recycled wood and pipes, and irrigated all crops year-round. Additionally, climatic differences cause variation between all compared gardens. In the same garden, lettuce in a hydroponics system had higher climate change impacts than those in Paris, while lettuce floating in water in a recycled wooden container had lower impacts.
Compared to a private rooftop garden in Barcelona using perlite as a substrate (Sanyé-Mengual 2015) , lettuce with similar yields had climate change impacts lower than T1 and T2 in Paris. Tomatoes had dramatically lower impacts in Barcelona, but also had much higher yields.
A comparison of the optimized scenario with the literature is more interesting, because the massive disparity between yield was erased and other factors of the garden can be considered. Here, only climate change values were compared because it is the impact most consistently assessed. The Paris garden had a 63% lower impact than the conventional food year-round productivity factors, and the "Optimized" scenario includes all three of these adjustments. "Industrial" uses industrial compost production rather than at-home production. Reference lines to tomato climate change impact from other gardens overlap the graph supply of tomatoes grown in rural areas (Swiss Center for Life Cycle Inventories 2014), but three times higher than the equivalent Bologna tomato production (Sanyé-Mengual et al. 2015b) , suggesting that the burden from intensive compost use is not offset even with greatly increased yields, and highlighting the importance of using recycled materials. The Paris garden has a 16% lower impact than the Boston garden. The case study garden has the advantage of extreme proximity to the consumer and avoids the burden of product transportation. Including product distribution in this study would allow for a more balanced comparison between this rooftop garden and a similar system located farther from the consumer, evidencing a possible benefit of urban agriculture over conventional methods.
Considerations for LCI modeling
The limitations in comparing these systems highlighted components of LCIs that have dramatic impacts on rooftop agriculture LCA outcomes. Crop yield was a strong driver, which is highly dependent on climate conditions, as appeared when comparing Mediterranean cities to Paris. System design, such as plant density and area of cultivation boxes, also affects crop yield. Therefore, the inclusion of scenarios with variable crop yields is essential. System boundaries can be set to exclude essential processes, such as substrate production, or to allocate materials to the system of interest or to another system. For example, EPDM could be allocated to the garden or to the initial roof construction, or materials can be considered recyclable to allocate their impacts to downstream systems. Similarly, system expansion could be used to include indirect benefits, such as building insulation, carbon sequestration, or reduced storm water runoff, but these should be included with caution because they are difficult to measure and are often omitted, resulting in inconsistencies in modeling and uncomparable studies. Lastly, alternative characterization methods may be used, such as the Water Footprint method. The latter includes green water and here would give lettuce a larger water depletion impact despite its lack of irrigation. LCA practitioners should pay special attention to these factors when modeling rooftop gardens.
Accuracy and repeatability are essential but difficult components of LCA, where results of studies are often used in inventories elsewhere. Measured values were used for foreground processes and are accurate here, but are only valid for this case study. They may be applicable to similar systems, but variations between the two should be accounted for. For example, gardens exposed to harsh winter weather or designed for purposes other than food production, such as this one, may implement a winter cover crop that does not produce an edible product. However, urban agriculture systems that do cultivate a productive winter crop can avoid allocating the winter crop burdens to successive crops. Also, values taken from other LCAs, such as those for composting emissions, can be highly variable and are not completely representative of our system as they were adopted from other case studies. Regardless, LCAs of representative scenarios were chosen to minimize variations. Finally, using background processes from SimaPro and Ecoinvent assumes some deviation of accuracy because the systems measured there were not repeated exactly here. The Ecoinvent database is a commonly used and reliable resource for LCA, but may lead to inaccuracies when a specific process is not available and has to be approximated with a similar process. In order to mitigate these inaccuracies, we chose background processes that were closest to the local situation.
Summary of findings
First, regarding substrate choice, Sanyé-Mengual determined that soil-based urban agriculture had lower impacts than hydroponic systems (2015b), highlighting the need for research into an optimal soil-based substrate. Compost appeared as a good candidate because its benefits on crop yield and soil quality were established (Eldridge et al. 2014) , and it outperformed mineral fertilizer when applied as an amendment, despite the environmental burden of the compost production phase (Martínez-Blanco et al. 2009 ). Here, we considered compost as a substrate and compared it to potting soil, and similarly found that it is the environmentally and economically favorable choice overall. Therefore, urban agriculture practitioners should incorporate compost when preparing a substrate and apply earthworms or similar soil macro-organisms. However, considering the burden of compost production, a mix of compost and a lowerimpact material should be used as long as the yieldincreasing benefits of compost remain. Further studies are needed to determine this optimal mix. Second, although it was known that auxiliary materials contributed the most impact in greenhouse and multi-tunnel systems (Sanyé-Mengual et al. 2015a ), here we showed that they were similarly important in open-air systems. In application, these results reinforced Sanyé-Mengual's suggestion (2015b) that practitioners focus on recycling and re-use when acquiring and disposing of materials. Practitioners should minimize the use of materials that cannot feasibly be acquired in these ways.
Third, research showed that high yielding crops had low environmental impacts when compared to low yielding crops (Sanyé-Mengual et al. 2015a, b) . We affirmed this principle and further implicated length of cultivation as a factor correlating to environmental and economic impact. Not only should crops with high yields be chosen, but crops with shorter cultivation times should also be considered.
Conclusion
This analysis quantified the environmental and economic performance of lettuce and tomato grown in several substrates, using a life cycle perspective to include complex and potentially contradicting factors. Previous studies addressed environmental impacts and benefits of compost as a soil amendment (Martínez-Blanco et al. 2009; Eldridge et al. 2014 ), while we considered compost as the primary substrate, providing a comparison to potting soil. Additionally, previous life cycle assessments have looked at many urban agriculture designs, identifying low-impact techniques such as open-air, soil-based, high-yielding crop systems (Sanyé-Mengual et al. 2015a, b) . We adopted these low-impact techniques and assessed the overall impacts on the environment and economic costs. The compost production stage contributed the most toward climate change, but also contributed to increased yields, revealing a trade-off between productivity and climate change mitigation. In the end, the yield benefits dominated since systems that used compost had overall lower impacts in all categories. Although compost-based systems performed best in this garden, comparisons to other gardens where compost is a supplement rather than the main substrate show similarly high yields and further reduced environmental impacts, suggesting diminishing returns in compost use. The addition of earthworms may seem minor, but their impacts on yield and substrate depletion resulted in large environmental benefits. Overall, the impact of a production system was strongly correlated to its yield and cultivation time, resulting in greater burdens for the low-yielding tomato systems. The stage with the largest environmental impact for compost systems is the production of auxiliary materials, among which clay balls, wood, and EPDM appeared particularly important. For the control systems, the production of potting soil contributed the largest share of environmental impacts. However, disposal of materials and crop inputs are still substantially impactful and should not be ignored. Lastly, although some atmospheric CO 2 was sequestered in compost systems, the amount was negligible compared to the amount of greenhouse gasses emitted during the system's lifetime.
Using this information, gardens can be designed to minimize the use of, or replace, the most impactful materials. Compost should be used, but further studies should determine the optimal amount to minimize climate change potential. Auxiliary materials should be recycled from other sites and should be used as long as possible, and their final fate should be reused in another garden to avoid disposal burdens. As other studies suggest, high-yield crops should be chosen. These results add to a growing body of work that informs stakeholders with quantified data and leads to more sustainable urban garden designs.
